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OOD01 FATHER MOYNAHAN-famiiiariy known as Father
Ignatius-sat thinking of Para-*

dise. It ail came before him in a dreamn
of beauty. Its meadi of asphodei, its
winged tbrong, white-robed with pailms
in their hands, its horsts of sang-its
intense sweetness, boru. of heavenly
anticipation. For do not the saints
go on, as from glory to glary ? He
imagined their faces ofunearthly calm.
agiow with a never-ending sense of
Divine benediction. And was not their
Feast-d.y close at hand ? The Feast of
Ail Saints, which the Church so beauti-
fuiiy celelirates ? He thought, too, of
his own congregattioxi, ani how many
of themn had gone to join that winged
tbrong-more than usuai, he was sure,
during the year past. Deatb had
reaped superabundant barvest ! At how
many funerals he had ofliciated ! Weii,
tbey bad ail died in the odor of sanc-
tity-at least s0 be trusted ! Then he
said bis prayers, offering theni to al
the Blessed Saints, known and un-
known,-and was comforted. Soon he
fell into, a placid sleep,-there, in his
big arm.-chair-and a strange dreamn
came ta him,-a dream sa vivid as to
become far more intense than a com.
mon-place reality.

He tbought he was standing in hie
littie parish cernetery, where innumer-
able crosses bore witnese that ane and
ail of these good people bad died in the
faitb. Pansies of late bloom still
purpled the graves, brightening the
autumn gioom, as witb preciaus rem-
iniscence of Easter ; here and there, a
wreatb or cross of snowy blossami
mnarked the tomb of some wealthy par-

zshioner, piaced ttwre lu anticipationî
of ()gni Santi.

Then, suddenly, there nppeared sur.
raunding hini a wan(iraus, white-robed
circie, a numl)er of liesseil Saints,
standling hand in hand, starry-crowned
and with faces of peace. Y'et they
seemied ta have a fainiliar look, these
strange visitants. He knew them.
They were some of those whomt he had,
himself, laid to, rest beneath the daisies,
and for whose souls he had prayed, in-
terceding before the face of God.

At iast, ane of tbem addreesed him,
brea.ing the solemn eilence. "VYon do
not seemt ta know me, Father, nor do 1
wboily wonder! We are so happy in
Paradise, that the sbadows of earth
have been swept off aur faces. The
wrinkles have left my forehead, but
yau know me as Michael Burke."

Yes, Father Ignatius did know him,
now 1 A good, quiet aid man, who
had neyer dreamed of being a saint,
nor bad bishop or pastor remotely
imagined bim sncb. Yet there he stool,
acknowiedged in the sight of (iod, 'uis
utter humiiity îîccounted for righteotis.
ness.

"Give us your prayers, good
Michael," said Father Ignatius, very
meekly, for tbe reappearance of titis
one, out of aIl tbe iambe of bis flock,
wae a sharp surprise.

IWe bave came from Paradise, to-
day," continued the unexpected visi.
tant- sncb being the good Lord's
gracions wii,-ta inquire ae ta tbe
weal of certain saule, ieft behind us on
the green eartb. My son Peter, my
dear son, tell me of bim 1 "

It wouid be bard ta find a man more
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